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Somo Sections Hnvo Total Failure,

Others Unlit Yield, Out Majority

of Districts Show In

crcasctl Yield Over Year Ao.

Tlio apple urop all over tlio United

Stales til present averages woll. In

oritur to arrive ill a fair estimate of
(ho prolialilo yiold and tlio prospootH

for tlio Immediate future, miys tliu
Now York Fruit Triulu .lounial,
which recently unudtiutod a most
caroful among growers
and shippers iji all tlio loading pro-

ducing sections and Hpucinllsts on
tlio ground who aro In close touch
with tlio situation. Tlio tonult of
(IiIh inquiry follows:

It Iiiih boon found poHHlhlo to ob-

tain, information and data from ho
many who aro identified with the
growing and (dripping of tipples, that
(ho limitation of spaco precludes tlio
K)MHiliility of publishing only a lim- -.

itcd niiinhur of tlio roportH rocoivod.
.' Tim ntiiuitit iiiliiiiiinmin 11111111(111 if

exports In ovnry growing Hoction of
tlio United States is that the crop
an a wholo does not justify expeota- -

tloiiH of extravagant or oven high
prices. Tlio Iobh by frost or dotori-oratio- n

from hoiiiu othur piumo in ono
section 1h likely to ho offset hy tlio
micccKH in another district. In fact,
it in the expectation that tlio yiold
will ho ample, hut there in nothing lo
show that it will roach tlio figures of
11)01 or 1D0IJ, or that le

crop of 1800, which in Ht ill the theme
of discussion whorovor applo grow-

ers aiidflhipporH iiHHeinhlo.
WoHtorit Now York Hlaiids out con

npiuuuiiHly an ono of the cnHtoru
states that will produco
more apples this year than in 11)00.

Tlio feature of (ho Hitnation there is
the prnmiHiug outlook for winter

HaldwitiK will ho plentiful,
OreeniugH aro only fair, while Rus-
sets aro light, hut on the whole, tho
prospects are proinlHiiig. California
will have a full crop of all kinds ox
:opt HollflourH, and other sections of
the Pacific const, Montana alouo ex-

cepted, given promises of an nhtiiid-a- ut

yield. The great southwest,
which iueludcH the O.arlc region, haw
out little figure in appleH for tho pant
three yearn, and tho cIiiiiicoh of thin
section reversing tho record this year
aro the reverse of promising. Vir-

ginia and West Virginia will pro-
duce more than last year, and no will
ArkaimnH. Missouri a little hotter
than the growers expected earlier in
tho koiikoii.

CouditioiiH in Pennsylvania aro
hut the outlook in tho

New Kuglaud states, Maine alone ex-

cepted, 1h bright. Tho yiold in Now
Hampshire and Vermont will ha
larger than that of last season. The
NehniHka crop will ho slightly heav-
ier than Hint of 1001). Illinois will
not have enough for home consump-
tion; Ohio and Indiana will produco
more than last season, while the
.Michigan and Colorado crops will ho
lighter.

The crop of the Canadian piov-iucc- H

is always important commerci-
ally. This year tho yield in Nova
Scotia, Onfario and tho Annapolis

V, valley will ho normal. The British
Columbia association
is positively enthiiHiastio over the
outlook for apples and says that tho
winter varieties in that district will
ho very plentiful and in excess of
last season's yield. Bovond limited
homo consumption, Canada's orop
must find a mnrkot in Kuropo, ohiof-l- y

in England, mid this is ono ron-flo- n

why it oust mioh a figure in tho
applo deal from a merchantable point
of view.

CARPENTERS NOTION.

CarpontorB' local, No. 1840, will
moot at Smlth'B hall, 128 North
Grapo street, ovory Thurslay evening
at 8 p, in. sharp until furthor notlco.
All cnrpeuttis aro roquostod to bo
proBont. 117

J. J. 8I.AI.W, B. A.

Medford, Oregon: This oortifioa
that wo hnvo sold Hall's Texas Won-
der for the euro of all kidney, blad-do- r

and rboumatio troubles for ten
years, and hnvo novor had a com
plnlnt. Tt givos quiok nrnl pormancnl
relief. Sixty days' trontmont in onoh
bottle. Mvdford Phnrninov. tf

NOTICE.
Irrigation Is pormlasablo at all

hours until furthor notlco.
"WATER COMMITTED CITY COUN-

CIL, no

MAIL MEDFORD, THURSDAY, 4, 1930.

To Want-Adverti- se Is to Make Sale a Certainty--If It's Saleable

ONLY AVERAGE

APPLE CROP

Frultfirowinii

investigation

coiiBidorahly

disappointing,

MMPIfOKD TRIBUNE, OREGON AUGUST
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GIRLS FIRST TO

PROBNiRDER

Younii Women Now Apncarlnu In

Tncoma Tell of Their Association

With Crlppcn Caso at tho Very

Start.

TACOMA, WiihIi., Aug. .!.- - -- "Wli.ui
l)r, Crippon told us many weeks af-

ter his wife's sudden disappearance
that she hud died in hot) Angeles, vc
just dill not boliovo it, ami wo se-

cured otldouoo which finally started
tho Scotland Yard detectives on tho
oaso."

So said .Miss Cecilia McCiuthy of
the Music Hall Ladies' guild of Lou-

don, who, with her two sisters, is
appearing at a local theater this
week.

The Ladies' (luild of professional
actors is the orgaui.alioii in which
Mrs. Crippon was known as Hollo
Kluiore on the stage, was treasurer
when she disappeared and this or-

ganisation first started the investiga-
tion which finally ended in (be sen-

sational chase and capture of Crip-pe- n

mid Miss Leneve.
"Wo know Mrs. Crippon ipiito

well," said Mrs. McCarthy. "She
was the honorary treasurer of the
guild. She wits a very amiable per-
son and refused any salary for the
arduous work she performed. Tho
guild, which is composed of music
hall artists, numbers several hundred
members. Mrs. Crippon attended
those meetings very regularly. On
the third of February the committee
received a noto purporting to come
from Mrs. Crippen, in which it was
stated that she had received a ca-

blegram and was compelled to leave
at once for America and that the
guild had better elect a now treas-
urer as sho would bo away for a long
while. At that timo wo could not
have suspscted anything wrong, vet
ovory one felt aa though sho had re-

ceived an awful shock. It was not
at all like Mrs. Crippen to go away
so suddenly.

"Then Dr. Crippon told us she had
dieil in Los Angeles. We could not
believe it. Then in tho early part of
April Or, Crippon attended a dance
given hy tho Itciievolout fund, which
is a male charity organization com
posed of actors, mid he took Miss
Leuevo to the dniioe.

"Mrs. Crippon hud a wealth of
diamonds. What shocked tho ladies
of the guild most wns tho fact that
Miss Leneve, Dr. Crippcn's typist,
with whom ho was soon quite fre- -
tuntly about town, was wearing

somo of tho dresses that belonged to
Mrs. Crippdn.

"Finnlly wo wrote to the city of
ficials at Los Angeles, inquiring
whothcr thoy hud a record of n Mrs.
Crippon dying there. They wrote ns
officially thnt they had not. Wo had
previously naked Scotland Yard to
take up the matter. Hut thoy did
nothing until wo came with the Los

ugoles information. Thoy then
started nuow. If they hud felt ns
suro as wo did that something was
wrong, Dr. Crippen would have been
in the toils long ago,"

$U 1,000.00
CITY OFMICIIKOKI) improve-men- t

no.ms,
Tho city council of tho city of Med-for- d,

Oregon, will rocolvo sealed pro-
posals for $21, 000.00 six por cent,
ton-ye- ar Improvomont bonds. Bids
to bo filed vlth tho city recorder be-

fore 4:30 o'clo-.- p. in., August 19th,
1910, and to bo accompanied by a
cortlfled chock equal to five por cent
of the amount bid for, nud mado
pay: , bio to ho city trenuuror of said
city.

. Tho council reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Rocordor.

1H AGUES.

Poaches oro rlpo. Ordor now.
118 ADAMS BROS., 700x2

$:i,foo.o(
C1TV OV MKIirOUl) WATKK

BONDS.
Tho city council of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Oroaon, will rocolvo sonlod pro-
posals for tho $3500.00 clx por cont
tou-ye- ar wator bonds. Bids to bo
fllod with tho city rocordor boforo
1:30 o'clock p. in,, AugiiBt 19th,

1010, and to bo accompanied by n
I'ortlflod cluck oqnnl to flvo por cont
of, tho amount bid for, nml inalo pny-ab- lo

to tho city trensuror of said city,
Tho council rosorvcB tho right to

roject any and all bids.
ROBT. W. TELFIOR,

City Rocordor.

Tho purcon who knows how to make classified advertising IMMEDIATELY SERVICEABLE In an
emergency la pretty nearly "proof" against t'io small and "usual" misfortunes and mischances of dally
I Ifo (inch ns tlio losses of tenants, of hoarder:, of employment.

For by us rig tho claimlflod ads QUICKLY any of tlicso "misfortunes" may Lc turned Into more In-

cidents of tho day. And t nit'n what they really AKE1

Ads One a

BROWNE BRIBERY

ORDERED TO PROCEED

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Tho trial of

Leo O'Nell Urowno, Indicted for brib-

ery In connection wit htho election
of William Lorlmer to tho United
States eonato, won ordorcd to pro-

ceed today by Judgo Koratcn, Tho

court ovorrulcd tho motion of tho
defonno to quash tho Indictment

of lack of JurlsJIctlon of tho
Cook county courts.

Browno was first tried a fow weeks
ago boforo Judgo McSuroly on tho
samo Indictment. Tho Jury, aftor
breaking tho record for long consid-

eration by staying out 11C hours, ed

a disagreement nod was dis-

missed.

Livestock Receipts.

OMAHA, Nob,, Aug. 3. Receipts:
Hogs, 7000; cattle, CC00; shcop, 14,-00- 0.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 3.
Receipts; Hogo, C000; cattle, 8000;
sheep, 3000.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Receipts:
Hogs, 14,000. Mnrkot 10c higher.
Mixed, $7.S0Q'8.40; heavy, $7.50
8.3C; rough, $7.5007.75.

Write the kind of a work-wante- d

ad as would pcrsuado you, if you
wore looking for an employo, to seek
an interview with tho person who
wrote it.

MEDFORD MARKETS.
(Prices paid by Medford merchants.)

Potatoes, now, $1.-1- per owt.;
cabbago, 22Vc

Peaches, $1.
Blackberries, $11.25.
Loganborries, 11.25 crato.
Green onions, 40o doon bunches-- ;

radishes, 10o dozen hunches; string
beans, lc; lettuce, 40c dozen; pons,
lo lb.; turnips, lc- lb.; beets, 40c
dozen bunches; carrots, lOo dozen
buuehos.

Peaches, SO to 75a box.
Cucumbers. 15a to 20c doz.
Squash, 3550u dozen.
Corn, 15c dozen.
Cantaloupes, 50(ii75o dozen.
Wntormolons, 15(7i10o.
Tomatoes, 'lo.

Butter, Kggs and Poultry,
(Pricos paid by Medford morclmnts.)

Ranch buttor. 25fI)27jo; fnnoy
creamery, 35c.

Fresh ranch eggs, 30c.
Mixod poultry, auyyl'lo; spring

chickens, 18(7D20o; turkoys, 17c.
(Pricos paid producers.)

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $12;
grass, $1-1- ; grain liny, $10.

Grain Wheat, $1.15 bushel; oats,
32 ton ; bnrloy, $30 ton.

Hoof Cows, 44Vi o; stoors, 5(fD

Vjo pork, flo; mutton. 55V2o;
lambs, Go; veal, dressod, 8c.

(Soiling pricos.)
Rolled bnrloy, $1.00 owt., $32 ton;

bran, $1.70; middlings, $.851.90;
shorts. $1.80((D1.85.

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE Incomo property
now paylus 10 por cont lutorost
flat building (now), located
In Minneapolis, Minn,, to

for oro'.ard fruit land. What
hnvo you? Add-os- s L, caro Mall
Trlbuno. 120

TO EXCHANGE Want to oxohango
Oklahoma land for good fruit land

of oqunl yiiHio near Medford; 1G0
acros of cholco all tlllablo land ad-

joining town of 1G00 inhabitants;
throo blocks oi high Bohool; eovon
room bouso; throo acres Elborta
peaches, flvo acros alfalfa; olghty In
cultivation; balnnco pasturo for
town cowb; abundnuco of good wa-

tor; land Bultnblo to plat for ad-

dition to town; cholco location In
best soctlon ol Oklahoma. Address
O. Qoorgo Apaeho, Okla, 118

You May Be
MISFORTUNE-PROOF- !

Want Cent, Word

TRIAL
FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL trado ICO-acr- o furrn In Klam-

ath county for good resldonro prop-

erty In Mcdford, or fruit much In
valley; this placo Is under Irrigation
ditch and also along rlvdr with wa- -

tor powor; Novada-Northor- n rail-

road runs along this place. It In-

terested, Address Owner, P. O. Box '

No. C76. tf !

1

FOR SALE. I

Itancuca.

FOR SALE Pnrtlos desiring home
steads or tlrnbor claims, hunting and
fishing, nddrcBS Lock Box 760. 121

FOR BALK 113 1-- 2 acres, 100 acres
good farm land; $4000; 4 home-- F0R SALE Typewriter and type-sto-ad

relinquishments; 3 homo-- ! writer desk. Vincent & Baker, Med--
stoads novor been filed on. Ad-

dress 2C, euro of this office.

Business Property.

FOR SALE Choice business prop-
erty at a bargain, on long time;
easy terms. Address Condor Wa-

ter Powor Co.
ilOUMCS.

FOR SALE Houbo and two lots,
$2150. Inquiro Bob Taylor, 815
Myrtle street. tf I

SALE Now modern
bouso on West Main, 50x118 foot,

Vh, ,W,,Ut, .UVUff ttb riilUv. ,u--
qulro of L. M. Lynns. 710 East
Main. 138

FORSALE house, with 2

lots, barn, etc., 3 1-- 2 lloclca from
now depot; $2400. owner,
P. O. Box 576.

Business OpW)rtunlttc.
FORSXlE Or trador320acres good

nvorago land, veil located; all wild
land; about 30 acres non-tillabl- e;

no hills; two miles from railroad
station; corners In Roguo rlvor;
100 acres of this Is worth price of
wholo tract; cheapest property In
samo vicinity; good orchard district;
flno for nrnnintlon! will tntn pllv or
ranch nronortv in nart navment.
hero or elaowboro. J. W. Dressier
Agency. tf ,

Acreage.
FOirSALE 120 acres, Evans Creek
fruit; Improvements; buy of owner.
Writo S. F. Potter, R. F. D., Wood-vlll- o,

Or.
FOR SALE Four acres la tho city ,

of Ashland, Oregon, on cornor Boul- -
ovnrd and Walker street; flno

orcbnrd, berries and vege-
tables; city water piped to grounds;
good soil; nlco plastered
bouso with bath, hot rnd cold wa- -
tor; barn; henhouse; prlco $4500
for quick snlo. Box 23C Ashland,
Oregon.

FOB SALE CO acres, finest bulld-In- g

8lto In tho valley, lnsludine 30
acres good fruit land; choan and
torms right. H. C. Maltby. No. 7.
Postofflco Bldg. , ,

FOR SALE 5 and 10-ao- re tracts
adjoining city

at
monts. Address Condor T- -

11 lvl .

Power Co.
Lots.

FOR SALE BiiBlncsft lots on Main ,

street, Eagle Point; prlco roasonablo;
como, first choice. D. B. Doe-t-or

& Co., Eaglo Point. 126 '

FOR SALE City lots, ?20; for a
small, safe Investment boo tho city

lots I otfor at ?300 and $250 por
lot; $20 cash payment; balanco $10
por month; no Intorost. H. O.
Maltby, 7 Postofflco Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Trotting mnio, buggy
nml hnrnos3; splomlld outfit; cheap
for quick salo. Room 207, Taylor
&Phlpps bldg. 117

FOR SALE Span brown maros, 8
and 9 yonrs old, wolgh 1200 lbs.
oacb, and now harness and wag-
on. Jno. II. Shopbord, 128 East
Main stroot.

FOnTSALE Sovea hoaa of dairy
cows and throo head of work horses
and ono rig. Address John V. Kolr,-u- r,

outsldo city limits, Rlvorsldo av-nu- o,

North. 118

FOR SALE
Uisccllaaeoaa.

FOR SALE 1 horso, young and
sound, weight 1500 pounds. Inquire
of Mitchell & Boeck. tf

FOR SALE A full line of Old Hamp
shire and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and envelopes,
Mall Tribune office.

FOR SALE A good movable shed,
aultablo for chicken house. Address
V, Mall Trlbuno office. tf

FOR SALE Now Yalo motorcycle at
a sacrifice. 12G South Oakdale. 6
p. m. 117

ECONOMY and Mason fruit Jars for
eaio. ZZ8 n. central avenue. 118

ford Water Works Contractors. 118
FOR SALE Two showcases, reason-
able prices. Seo Calhoun Sisters, 8
So. Central avo. tf

FOR SALE Milch cow for salo cheap
Address R. C, caro of Mall Tribune.

118
FOR SALE Shop tor cleaning and
pressing clot-.e- s. Apply room 15,
Postofflco bldg.

FOR SALE Fresh cow. Phone 242.
Call 797 Oakdale ave., South. 120

FOR SALE Steam wood M i. n
Van Wcgon, Medford. R F D
JQ. 1 144

FOR SALE One best business In
Medford. M. G. D., care Mall Trl-bun- s.

,oa
FOR SALE Camp horso and child's

pony. . Inquiro at Russell's confec-tlonor- r.

tf
FOR SALE Two years lease on 350
aero ranch, together with 6 horses,
4 colts, 3 milk cowa and all ma-
chinery necessary for running ranch,
50 acres alfalfa; this year's crop Is
between 300 and 400 tons of the
best hay; good market; 3 miles
from Ashland on fine road. Address
A. S. Filson, Ashland, Or.

F0R 8AL"E Legal olanks of all
kinds trespass and other notices,
at, Mall Trlbuno office.

FOR SALE Chandler & Price Gor- -

?on jobhor' llxH Presa! bargain,
faq'" Mall Tribune ofllee.

FOR REftt
PurulHtird Itootus.

FOR RENT Furnlsned rooms. 322
South Contral avenue. 117

FOR RENT Husluise loom 2ixi40,
suitablo for flrst-clns- j afe. Seo
Kofcldt, Rogue Kiver Etest.'lc Com-
pany, tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 128
South Holly street. 117

FOlfRENT--Nowl- furnlahod rooms,
ono block from postofflco and nata-torlu-

208 North Central avo. tf
K0U KENT Modern furnished
rooms nt 60i West 10h or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor
10 North Grape

armord and Frult- -

bUKIO
Hoiibokeeping Rooms.

FOR RENT Two suites of modorn
housokooplng roomB, vacant August
5. 222 South Holly st.

Houses.
FOTTTU5NT House, 6 rooms, balh
and pantry; city wator and electric
lights. 513 W. Holly st. N. L. Town-sen- d,

721 Bennott avenuo. Phone
4232.

FOR RENT houso, 4 blocks
from pnssongor dopot, $20 por mo.
Address Box 172. 117

FOUSALE Or ront, six-roo- m houso
and bath, furnlturo for tr.lo. 228
N, Contral avouuo. 118

Miscolluii
FOR RENT Barn, largo onough for

4 horses. Inquiro at Russo'.l's
tf

FOR LEASE Fully equipped gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all ororatod by oloctrlo pow-o- i.

Ownor will furnish froo eloe-trl- c

power for shnro In proceeds. See
Smith, at Condor Wator & Power
Co.

just within and lim-- 1
tnB'onts .Not-

ts, a bargain, on 5 annual pav- - 8troet' c? t0

rirst

No,

FOR RENT
MlflCCllUIH'OtlK.

FOR RENT Business lot. Owner
will erect building for good tenant
Sco Kofcldt, Rogue River Kloccrlo
Company. tf

WANTED.

Help Wanted Fomale.
WANTED Girl for bouBowork; two

In family; will pay good wages. 219
North Oakdale avenue. tf

WANTED A nurso girl. Apply Mrs.
C. H. Glalzo, 313 S, Grapo st. 121

WANTED Woman to cook on ranch.
Apply to Mrs. Frank McKco, R. F.
D. No. 1, Central Point, Or.

WANTED Young girl for general
housework to go homo nights.
Steenstrap, Beavonue Road, Jack-
sonville. 117

WANTED Girl for gono-- al house-
work. Three in family. 520 South
Holly St. 119

WANTED A waitress; must be ex-

perienced. Apply Louvre cafo. tf
WANTED At the Ashland Hotel,

Ashland, a chambermaid and wait-
ress; both must come well recom-

mended and fully competent; good
wages. Addrees N. D. Hardy, prop.,
Ashland, Or.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED Experienced stone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co's. office. '

WANTED Salesmen la every local
ity of the northwest; money ad
vanced weekly; many make over
$1000 month.; choice of territory,
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Top--
penlsb, Wash. ,

MlsccllanrotiA.
WANTED To buy, pure blooded
White Leghorn chickens; good lay
Ing strain. Address G, euro Mall
Tribune. 122

WANTED To tako camping parties
to the mountains; have food teams
and wagons. Phone or address H.
C. Messenger, Agate, Or.

WANTED Medium weight horses,
mares preferred; must bo right
price. Benson, Hotel Moore. 120

WANTED Medium priced building
lot for Immediate Improvement on
West Side near or on paved street,
water and sewer; name lowest cash
price; might consider house and lot
Give furr particulars. Address P. O

Box C84, Medford. 117

shorthand and type-

writing taught quickly and well;
morning and evening school; for
terms, address Box 245, Medford.

POSITION All kinds of well work
neatly done. Leave orders at 1115
West Main. A. N. Walters. 120

WANTED Board and four rooms
wanted by family of tuteo adults
and two children. Addrees Bubb,,
Box 226, postoffice. 118

LUST.
LOST Near Valley Auto or on Maia

6treet, on Central Point road, key
ring, holding about a dozen keys,
including prcstolite key. Suitable
reward will be given on return of
samo to Mail Tribune office, tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

A. E. REAMS-offic- o. -- Lawyer, over Post- -

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-la- w. No. 0 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIQ & REAJffiS W. M. Col
vig, C. L. Reamos. Lawyers. Of-

fico Medford National Bank build-in- g,

second floor.
Architects.

NORMAN WINDER, architectural
draftsman and builder Seo mo
about your now homo. I can save
you money by planning to your
own ideas and figuring with you
right. Writo Box 37, P. O., Med
ford.

JOIINS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders. Office 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Mnin 3471. Residence phone
2471.

Tin Bliop.

J. A. SMJTn Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on hand and madt
to order. 128 North G St.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un
dortakers. Day phone 351. Night
phonos, C.-- Conklin 3001, J. H.
Butler 3571.

Photograph era.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mnokey and die with joy." Over
Allon & Reagan's store; entrance
on Seventh street.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Palm Blook.
Stotiographio work dono quiokly
and woll.

BUSINESS DIREOTOHY.
1'rlntors and Publisher.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has th
best eqnippod job offico in South-
ern Oregon; Portland pitas. 37
8onth Central avenue.

Cement Sidewalk.
CEMENT SIDEWALKS, bnctanaaos,
stone mason, plastering and all
kinds of stucco work. Expert work-
manship at reasonable chargeis by
tho day or contract. Address Ma
sonB. 511 E. Mnin fit., Medford, Or.

Dentists.

DR. ARTEMAS W. DEANB Offiea
in room 200, Ph'rpps bldg. Gas ad-
ministered for extraction of teetk.
Telephone Main 343. Night phon.
4432.

DR, W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Dentiat
Office in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmers
& Fruitgrowers' bank taildiBjb
west of tha tracks.

Billiard Parte.
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiarfa, Ci-

gars and Soft Drinks. Up atatrsv
Young & Hall building. A nie,
cool place to spend the hot afteft-noon- s.

floapTtete.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAIr
344 South C St., Medforti, On. IL
W. Hisey, Matron. Official hocpHai
P. & E. B, R.

Heal Sitato.

EARLE C. SABIN Orchard1 traeta,
city property. List yon- - holetiata
with me. Only desirable property,
handled. Room 203, Froit(rower&'
Bank bldg.

Bill rosters.

VERNE T. CANON BUI Postar
Distributor. All orders psosaptiy.
filled. Room 29, Jackson Cooaty
Bank building. Medford, Ore.

Cigars and Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehei
Dealers in tobacco, cigars
smokers' supplies. Excioaiva
of Lewis Single Binder, 1 Merit
aad El Palencia. 212 Wast
street.

Palatera aad Pai

H. Q. DEAN, O. P. M'MULLEX
Phono 3732. Dean & MeMallaa,
contracting painters, painting, pa-
per hanging and tinting. FisHmat
on all kinds of painting work.
Medford, Or.

Furniture.
H. F. WILSON & CO.. dealers is

now and second-han- d fnraitara
and hardware. Agents for MoobA
City kitchen cabinet 323 E. 7th St.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Med-
ford. Mission Furniture made ta
order. Cabinet work of all kiacs.
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFP & WOLFF Cook stoves
and ranges. New and second-haa- A

furniture. Eads' old stand, 18 W.
F Bt. South. Phone 01, Medford,
Ore.

N arse lies.
QUAKER NURSERIES Oar trees

are budded, not grafted. Oar steak
is not irrigated. We guarantee ing

put out. We are not in tha
trust. H. B. Patterson, office
moved to 110 East Mnin st

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NUR-
SERY CO., Inc. Growers of hih-gra- de

nursery stock. Office 3
W. Main. Tel. 1201.

Physicians ami Burgeoas.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. OpposiU
Jackson County bank. Night ealle
promptly answored. Offico aad
residonc6 phone Main 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Physi-
cians and Surgeons, Taylor aad.
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 213.
Office phono 501, residence phoaa
G12. Offico hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
Physicians. Mission block. Phoaa
292. Medford.

Medicines.

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-
CINES Will euro rhonmatiaat,
asthma, paralysis, sores and pri-
vate disenBes. These remedies,
may be procured at tho Sing Lea
laundry, 123 S. Riverside avenaa,
Medford, Ore., where tbov will W
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treat
soveral severe cases with his rem-
edies Binco coming to Medford aad
has for roforonco somo of the bee
known and most intelligent oitiseM
in Soutborn Oregon. Call on hiss.

Brick Companies.

MEDFORD BRIOK CO. (ho. W
Priddy, O. D. Nagle, Gao. T.
O'Brien Contractors and ruujs-faotur- ers

of bribki dealers iat
pressed briok and lime. Offiea ib
Postofflco block, room 5. Psoas
No. 3181.


